哈薩克生命河靈糧堂
River of Life Christian Church in Kazakhstan
成立 Started： 2006年
加入成為分堂： 2009年6月
地點 Location：
主任牧師 Senior Pastor： Pastor N
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
生命河靈糧堂哈薩克分堂成立於2009年7月。主任牧
師Pastor N出生於一個回教的家庭，1993年他聽聞耶
穌及福音後，感到困惑和矛盾，於是努力的查考可蘭
經與聖經及歷史中對基督教與回教的記載，他也跟神
禱告，求神把基督的真理啟示給他。有一天神大大的
觸摸他，使他大受感動，就委身自己給神使用。於是
他在1999年進入教牧學校接受裝備，2003年成為當時
教會哈薩克語會眾的牧師。2006年神呼召他出來成立
一間哈薩克人的教會， 教會成長至20多人後，他與
其他３位志同道合的哈薩克族牧者決定將他們各自的
小型教會合併成為一間教會。2008年神給他一個異
象，要他到首都拓植教會，就在這一年他遇到了前來
拜訪的劉彤牧師及生命河蒙古分堂的Batbold牧師，他
們分享神給生命河的感動與異象時，Pastor N大受感
動。他與他的妻子禱告了一年，於2009年6月決定加
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入生命河的大家庭，接受生命河的差派，全家由原來
的城市搬到首都，開始拓植教會。
至今他們已在首都及其他4個城市拓植了4間分堂。因
為哈薩克政府對基督教新教(有別於東正教)一直採打
壓的政策，因此各分堂都是在家中以小組的形式聚
會。但他們及同工們仍努力傳福音並積極培訓同工與
會眾。生命河過去數年幾乎每年都差派短宣隊前去拜
訪當地各分堂並配搭服事。
The Kazakh branch of Life River Ling Liang Church was
established in July 2009. The senior pastor, Pastor N, was
born in a Muslim family. After hearing about Jesus and
the Gospel in 1993, he felt confused and contradictory.
So he worked hard to search the Koran, the Bible and the
historical records of Christianity and Islam. He also
prayed to God and asked God to reveal the truth of
Christ to him. One day, God touched him and moved him
so greatly that he committed himself to God's use. He
entered the pastoral school in 1999 to be equipped, and
became pastor of the Kazakh congregation of the church
in 2003. In 2006, God called him to set up a Kazakh
church. After the church grew to more than 20 people,
he and three other Kazakh pastors who had the same
mindset decided to merge their respective small
churches into one church. In 2008, God gave him a vision
and asked him to go to the capital to plant a church. In
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this year, he met Pastor Liu Tong and Pastor Batbold of
the Mongolian Branch of Life River. They shared the
touch and touch of God to Life River. During the vision,
Pastor N was greatly moved. He prayed with his wife for
a year. In June 2009, he decided to join the big family of
Life River and accepted the dispatch of Life River. The
whole family moved from the original city to the capital
and began to plant the church. So far they have
established 4 branches in the capital and 4 other cities.
Because the Kazakh government has always adopted a
policy of suppressing the Protestant Christianity
(different from the Eastern Orthodox Church), all branch
churches gather in groups at home. But they and their
co-workers still work hard to spread the gospel and
actively train their co-workers and congregations. In the
past few years, Life River has sent short-term mission
teams to visit the local branches and cooperate with
them for service almost every year.
代禱事項：
1.請為哈薩克政府代禱，求神捆綁政府的腐敗和官
僚主義，求神賜予政府智慧、行動及突破的策
略，使得金錢能被用於疫情的控制與醫療的需
要，使平民百姓的生活獲得改善。
2.請為哈薩克牧師及家人代禱，祈求神的保護，願
神加添他們力量，繼續為神作工，在疫情蔓延
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時，經歷神的保護與膏抹，成為神大能的勇士與
祝福的出口。
3.請為他們在首都努爾-蘇丹（過去稱為 阿斯塔
納）的事工代禱。這座城市正在建造許多清真
寺，人們在伊斯蘭教中尋找神，因此很難向他們
傳福音。求神賜給他們恩膏來運用聖靈的大能，
帶領更多的人歸向基督。並祈求神賜給牧者恩膏
以培養新的領袖。
4.請為巴甫洛達爾市分堂建堂的需要代禱。T 牧師
和他的教會沒有聚會場所，現在母堂支持他們購
買教會的場地，但是他們想購買的建築需要重新
申請轉用許可文件，請為這個過程迅速而順利地
完成禱告。
5.請為阿拉木圖市的事工代禱。教會的幾個弟兄姐
妹搬到阿拉木圖工作，他們想成立一個家庭教
會，並有一個家庭願帶領。請為他們夫婦禱告，
求聖靈賜給他們勇氣。
6.請為阿特勞市的事工代禱。教會的一位姊妹在這
個城市開始了宣教事工，通過她已經有幾個人歸
向了基督。請為她禱告，求神賜給她恩膏和智慧
來帶領這些人，並願神的愛吸引更多人來歸向
祂。
Prayer Items:
1. Please pray for the Kazakh government, ask God to
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fix the government’s corruption and bureaucracy,
and ask God to give the government wisdom, action
and breakthrough strategies so that money can be
used for epidemic control and medical needs, so that
the lives of ordinary people can be improved.
2. Please pray for the Kazakh pastor and his family to
be under God’s protection. May God increase their
strength and continue to work for God. During the
epidemic, they will experience God’s protection and
anointing and become God’s mighty warriors and
outlets of blessings.
3. Please pray for their ministry in Nur-Sultan (Capital
city of Kazakhstan, used named Astana). Many
mosques are being built in this city, and people are
looking for gods in Islam, so it is difficult to preach
the gospel to them. Pray for God to give the pastor
the anointing to use the power of the Holy Spirit and
lead more people to Christ. And pray for God to
anoint the pastor to cultivate new leaders.
4. Please pray for the new branch church in Pavlodar
city. Pastor T and his church do not have a meeting
place. Now the mother church supports them to
purchase the church site, but the building they want
to buy needs to re-apply for the conversion permit.
Please pray for this process to be completed quickly
and smoothly.
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5. Please pray for the ministry in the city of Almaty.
Several brothers and sisters from the church moved
to Almaty to work. They wanted to set up a house
church with a family willing to lead. Please pray for
the couple and ask the Holy Spirit to give them
courage.
6. Please pray for the ministry in the city of Atyrau. A
sister of the church started a missionary work in the
city, and through her several people have already
turned to Christ. Please pray for her and ask God to
give her anointing and wisdom to lead these people,
and may God's love attract more people to him.
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